So many adventures, so many stories.

#inspiringadventures
Living in Motion is not just a philosophy at Adria, it’s a way of life. We believe that travelling enriches the soul and provides a narrative to our ever more hectic daily lives. Our new season 2019 vehicles are designed with adventures in mind. Manufactured at our state of the art production facilities, supported by class-leading warranties and over 450 Adria dealers across Europe and beyond, the Adria badge is your assurance of quality on your travels. All of our campervans are designed for living and designed to perform.

So many adventures, so many stories to be enjoyed.

Sonja Gole,
General Manager, Adria Mobil
Why choose Adria?

There are, of course, many brands to choose from, but the reasons for choosing Adria have never been so compelling.

PASSION & EXPERIENCE
Adria has been manufacturing leisure vehicles for over fifty years.

INTELLIGENT DESIGN
Adria leads in intelligent design, technology, construction methods and materials.

WORLD-CLASS MANUFACTURING
Adria has the most advanced production facilities, ISO 9001, 14001 & EFQM 5 star certified for business, quality and environmental standards.

QUALITY
Adria Vans have a reputation for quality, reliability and durability using proven automotive manufacturing techniques.

PEACE OF MIND
Adria Vans come with a class-leading warranty and over 450 Adria dealers across Europe and beyond.

Adria regularly wins independent awards for design, innovation, quality and value.
2019 Season highlights

Adria. Always innovating. This season the new generation Twins range offers innovative new layouts, new interiors and new features, with all-new Supreme and Plus models.

NEW GENERATION MODELS
Experience the all-new Twin Plus and Supreme models with cabin loft, new interiors and layouts. Adria Sky-roof exclusively in the new Supreme models.

NEW SOFT FURNISHINGS
Choose textiles, seat sewing styles and our new soft furnishings to suit your individual style.
NEW FACTORY-FIT ‘READY TO GO’ ACCESSORIES
New factory-fitted accessories including awnings, solar panels and roof-mounted air-conditioning units.

NEW INTERIOR DESIGN
All-new interior styling and ‘open-space’ design for Twin Supreme and Plus models, with new kitchen and bathroom solutions and a wide selection of layouts.

NEW BATHROOM SOLUTIONS
Innovative solutions, including new Duplex bathroom, for more space inside and easier passage through the vehicle.

DISCOVER MORE IN THE NEW EDITION OF INSPIRATIONS MAGAZINE, ONLINE AT WWW.ADRIA-MOBIL.COM
The new generation.

Not all campervans are created equal. The new generation Twins bring genuine innovation to the campervan user. The living space and the cabin are now integrated without barriers, this new ‘cabin-loft’ design bringing more space and headroom, with a more motorhome like feeling inside. Complemented by all-new interiors, new features and layouts means it’s time to escape the ordinary.
**Designed for living**

**DETAILS MATTER.** Our Vans are designed for living, where the details matter and every centimetre counts and where everything is in the right place.

1 | LIVING
Contemporary interior design and a wide choice of layouts, furniture and textiles, with a new choice of soft furnishings.

2 | KITCHENS
Intelligently-designed kitchens, with style and functionality, matched with the best appliances.

3 | BEDROOMS
A wide choice of sleeping solutions, easy to access large beds, with comfortable mattresses.

4 | BATHROOMS
A wide choice of bathroom solutions, all with quality fittings and touches of luxury.

5 | STORAGE
Large garages and optimized storage throughout, with places for all the things you need.

6 | MULTI-MEDIA
Smart living solutions.

*Some features may not be available on all models. Please check www.adria-mobil for individual model specifications and technical details.
The new generation Twins maybe based on the familiar Fiat Ducato (Plus & Supreme models) and Citroen Jumper (Axess models) but inside the high specifications, exclusive features, use of space and new layouts lets you escape the ordinary.

EXTERIOR FEATURES

1. **CHOICE OF FIAT DUCATO** (Plus & Supreme models) or **CITROEN JUMPER** (Axess models).

2. **LENGTHS** at 5.4m, 6.0m and 6.4m and up-to fifteen layouts.

3. Available in up-to SIX EXTERIOR COLOURS dependent on model.

4. **NEW ADRIA EXCLUSIVE SKY-ROOF** (Supreme models) and large roof window (Plus models).

5. **PRE-INSTALLATION** for REAR-VIEW CAMERA.

6. **NEW DINETTE TABLE** also usable outside with extendable leg provided.

7. **LED AWNING LIGHT.**

8. **OPTIONAL ELECTRICAL POWER SLIDING DOOR.**
I. New interior designs in Supreme and Plus models.

II. New Adria exclusive Sky-lounge (Supreme models) and large roof window (Plus models).

III. New ‘cabin-loft’ integration of living area and cabin in Supreme and Plus models.

IV. New layouts, with multiple bed formats and new storage (Supreme and Plus models).

V. New bathroom solutions for more comfort and space.

VI. New kitchen block (Supreme and Plus models) and compressor fridges.

VII. Truma heating relocated to dinette area. Plus Webasto option on SGX model.
Interior space is transformed by innovative new solutions including the ‘cabin loft’ and Adria exclusive Sky-roof. The all-new interior, new layouts, kitchen and bathrooms provide more comfort and more practicality.
Our comfortable slatted beds and special mattresses in various layouts at the rear of each Twin ensure comfortable accommodation for up-to 4 persons, dependent on layout.

- **Duplex bathroom** - our unique dual space bathroom solution. Shower without getting everything else wet and extra space for your ablutions.
- **Ergo bathroom** - our ergonomic design bathroom with foldable sink.
- **Compact bathroom** - our solution for the optimum bathroom space in smaller layouts.
SMART LIVING. Single digital controller for key functions including heating as well as sensibly placed TV holder positions.
SMART SOLUTIONS. There’s flexible storage throughout the interior, including new wardrobes in the rear dependent on the model.

*some features may not be available on all models.
Designed to perform
WE DO THINGS DIFFERENTLY

There are many brands of campervan available but choose an Adria where everything is meticulously designed, developed and tested to ensure your safety, comfort and enjoyment. Designed to perform with ten key reasons why we do things differently.

1. INTELLIGENT DESIGN
   Designed with seamless integration of interior space and a wide choice of new contemporary interiors, layouts and exclusive features.

2. BASE VEHICLES
   Perfect integration with the base vehicle, with a choice of Fiat and Citroen or choose the Renault Trafic based Active MPC.

3. BODY CONSTRUCTION
   Strong and robust body construction with a 7 year Water Ingress Warranty.

4. HEATING
   A choice of Truma plus optional Webasto on selected models. All our campervans are designed to eliminate thermal bridges or ‘cold spots’ and are tested to extreme temperatures in our own climatic chamber.

5. INSULATION
   Adria’s ‘Thermo-build’ standards, with the latest thermal insulation materials, sophisticated heat and air-flow management and the best heating.

6. AIR-FLOW
   Adria’s sophisticated Air-Flow System means every vehicle has integrated air-flow and ventilation designed in.

7. WINDOWS & DOORS
   Adria exclusive new Sky-roof windows on Twin Supreme models. All windows and doors are integrated for optimum lighting, ventilation, privacy and security.

8. FURNITURE & STORAGE
   Craftsman built cabinetry integrated with heating and air-flow for optimum thermal efficiency. Plenty of flexible storage in every vehicle too.

9. COMFORT
   The combination of contemporary interior design, optimized space, functionality and ergonomically designed living spaces.

10. CUSTOMER SERVICE
    Class-leading 2 Year General Warranty and 7 Year Water Ingress Warranty as standard, a dealer network of over 450 dealers and an efficient after sales parts service, with roadside assistance, where provided by the basic vehicle manufacturer.

*Some features may not be available on all models. Please check www.adria-mobil for individual model specifications and technical details.
CLIMATE CONTROL

Adria Twins can be used all year round and offer Truma heating, combined with Adria ‘Thermo-build’ standards of insulation and air-flow management for perfect comfort.

INSULATION. All Adria campervans are built to our ‘Thermo-build’ standards with advanced insulation materials, heating design and air-flow with no ‘cold spots’ and a pleasant controllable comfort, all year round.

AIR-FLOW MANAGEMENT. Adria’s integrated Air-Flow System for ventilation and the optimum circulation of air, cooling and heating.

AIR-CONDITIONING. Adria Twins can also be ordered with factory or dealer fit air-conditioning options.

HEATING. Optimized heating efficiency with precise engineering and cold-chamber testing ensuring all season use. Truma heating, plus optional Webasto on selected models. You can also order optional electrical floor heating on selected models.

All vehicles are subject to climate chamber testing.

*Some features may not be available on all models. Please check www.adria-mobil for individual model specifications and technical details.
VEHICLES

PERFECTLY INTEGRATED. Designed and engineered to integrate with the base vehicle and driving is a pleasure, with powerful efficient engines and advanced driver aids.

TWIN SUPREME/PLUS
FIAT DUCATO

Adria camper vans on the Fiat Ducato, with a range of class leading features.

- Automotive style face in up-to three exterior colours and cabin interior style, with ‘Captain’s chairs’.
- Electronically controlled Multi-jet common rail direct injection Euro6 engines with turbocharger and air cooler intake, for efficient performance.
- Best-in-class Euro6 2.0l and 2.3l Multi-jet engines with 115, 130, 150 and 180 HP, all with low pressure EGR (no AdBlue).
- Easier driving with optional Comfort-matic (robotized) gearbox and Gear Shift Indicator.
- Infotainment including Bluetooth radios, MP3 and integrated navigation options.
- Driver aids including practical Tablet/Smart phone holder with USB connector.
- Options include Electronic Stability Program (ESP), Electronic Stability Control (ESC), Traction and Hill Descent Control and Speed Limiter options.

TWIN AXESS
CITROËN JUMPER

The Citroen Jumper offers lower weight, fuel efficient engines with a choice of 110, 130 and 160HP each with strong torque performance.

- Automotive style face in white with Citroen cabin interior with ‘Captain’s chairs’.
- A range of new 2.0l Blue HDI Euro6 engines with SCR (AdBlue) technology.
- Electronic driver aids available include ESP, ESC, Traction and Hill Descent Control and Speed Limiter options.
- Bluetooth radios, MP3 player compatible and integrated navigation options.
- Manual gearbox only.
- Optional 16” wheels (steel or alu with the 35L chassis).

Some features may not be available on all models. Please check www.adria-mobil for individual model specific advice and technical details.
TWIN PLUS _ Sandy White

TWIN PLUS _ Sandy Brown

TWIN AXESS _ Malaga
**Twin Supreme.** The standout feature is the new Adria exclusive Sky-roof where the double panoramic window brings in light and a whole new feeling of space and the new Sky-lounge with cabin-loft design adding headroom and space. The all-new interior in Onyx, with gloss cabinetry, the new kitchen block and Duplex bathroom transforms the inside too.
The all-new interior in Onyx, with gloss cabinetry, the new kitchen block and Duplex bathroom transforms the inside too.
Twin Plus. The new large roof window brings in light and a whole new feeling of space and the new ‘cabin loft’ adds headroom and space. The all-new interior in a choice of Sandy Brown or Sandy White, the new kitchen block and choice of bathroom solutions transforms the inside too.
The versatile Twin Axess models on the Citroen Jumper with a choice of layouts and features. Three models available all with high specifications and smart layouts. Stylish and practical, with a choice of two exterior colours, new graphics, Malaga interior and a choice of textiles.
Key data

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>LENGTH</strong></td>
<td>5413 - 6363 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WIDTH</strong></td>
<td>2050 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HEIGHT</strong></td>
<td>2580 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEIGHT</strong></td>
<td>3500 - 3500 KG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ENGINE FIAT</strong></td>
<td>2.0 115 HP - 2.3 180 HP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*640 SGX only

Key options:
- Optional electrical sliding door.
- Optional Isofix.
- Optional integrated mosquito net.
- Factory fitted options (awning, solar panels, roof mounted air-conditioning).
- New soft furnishing choices.

Key features

- Adria Exclusive Sky-roof and Sky-lounge.
- New spacious new interior with 'cabin-loft' design.
- New Duplex bathroom solution.
- New form seating material and sewing style, in dinette, with extendable table.
- Rear bedroom with single or fixed beds. Electrical pull-down bed (in SGX layout).
- New kitchen with expandable worktop, soft close drawers, sink and 2 stove burners.
- Compressor fridges 90l or 152l dependent on layout.

Key data

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>LENGTH</strong></td>
<td>5998 - 6363 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WIDTH</strong></td>
<td>2050 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HEIGHT</strong></td>
<td>2580 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEIGHT</strong></td>
<td>3300 - 3500 KG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ENGINE CITROËN</strong></td>
<td>2.0 130 HP - 2.0 160 HP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Family model only

Key options:
- Optional Isofix.
- Optional integrated mosquito net.
- Factory fitted options (awning, solar panels, roof mounted air-conditioning).
- New soft furnishing choices.

Key features

- Spacious new interior with cabin-loft design.
- Large dinette roof window 700 x 500mm (except on 540 SP).
- New form seating material and sewing style, in dinette, with extendable table.
- Choice of new bathroom solutions, Duplex, Compact, or En-suite.
- Rear bedroom with single, double or fixed beds.
- New kitchen with expandable worktop, soft close drawers, sink and 2 stove burners.
- Compressor fridges 90l or 152l dependent on layout. 115l on SPX layout.

Key data

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>LENGTH</strong></td>
<td>5413 - 6363 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WIDTH</strong></td>
<td>2050 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HEIGHT</strong></td>
<td>2580 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEIGHT</strong></td>
<td>3500 - 3500 KG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ENGINE FIAT</strong></td>
<td>2.0 115 HP - 2.3 180 HP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Family model only

Key options:
- Optional electrical sliding door.
- Optional Isofix.
- Optional integrated mosquito net.
- Factory fitted options (awning, solar panels, roof mounted air-conditioning).
- New soft furnishing choices.

Key features

- Citroen Jumper in choice of 2 exterior colours.
- LED awning light.
- Rear bedroom with single, double or fixed beds.
- Extendable bathroom solution.
- Truma heating (Webasto on Family model).
- Double floor in dinette area.
- Pre-installation for rear view camera.

Key options:
- Optional Isofix.
- Optional integrated mosquito net.
- Factory fitted options (awning, solar panels, roof mounted air-conditioning).
TWINS

SUPREME

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exterior Finishes</th>
<th>Supreme Plus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Silver Alluminium Metallic</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Alluminium Metallic</td>
<td>Black Metallic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Alluminium Metallic</td>
<td>Batic Orange Metallic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Grey Metallic</td>
<td>Red</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PLUS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Interior Finishes</th>
<th>Onyx</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Silver Alluminium Metallic</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Metallic</td>
<td>Batic Orange Metallic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandy White / Brown</td>
<td>Red</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AXESS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Interior Finishes</th>
<th>Malaga</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Silver Metallic</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Metallic</td>
<td>Silver Metallic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Our Active MPC is great for overnight stays, weekends away, longer holidays and is also a capable every day driver. The Active MPC helps you do whatever you like to do outdoors, a basecamp for your adventures.
With accommodation for up-to four people, flexible seating for up-to six people and the features you need, its ready to go.

**ACTIVE**

**EXTERIOR FEATURES**

1. **RENAULT TRAFIC** based campervan with accommodation for up-to four people.

2. **CHOICE OF EURO6** engine and Renault driver aids.

3. **LIFTABLE ROOF** with integrated sleeping compartment and standing headroom below.

4. **PRIVACY STYLE** tinted windows to rear and sides.

5. Choose from up-to **SIX EXTERIOR COLOURS**.

6. **Daytime HALOGEN RUNNING LIGHTS**.

7. Length under 5.0m for **EASY AGILITY**.

8. **VERTICALLY OPENING** rear door.
I. Sleeping places for up-to four people.

II. Movable bench seat and seating for up-to six people.

III. Fixed kitchen with two burner stove, sink and 36l fridge.

IV. Integrated sleeping compartment and standing headroom below.

V. Titan interior design with highly durable furniture style.

VI. Fixed wardrobe and under seat additional storage.

VII. Optional Webasto heating.
Active. The MPC is a truly multi-purpose vehicle and quickly transforms from an everyday driver to a campervan. The living space is efficiently designed with everything in the right place and with the pop-up sleeping compartment open, the extra headroom is invaluable.
Renault Trafic based campervan with accommodation for up-to four people.

Choice of Euro6 engine and Renault driver aids.

Liftable roof with integrated sleeping compartment and standing headroom below.

Privacy style tinted windows to rear and sides.

Choose from up-to six exterior colours.

Daytime halogen running lights.

Length under 5,0m for easy agility.

Vertically opening rear door.

Sleeping places for up-to four people.

Movable bench seat and seating for up-to six people.

Fixed kitchen with two burner stove, sink and 36l fridge.

Integrated sleeping compartment and standing headroom below.

Titan interior design with highly durable furniture style.

Fixed wardrobe and under seat additional storage.

Optional Webasto heating.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Renault Trafic based campervan with accommodation for up-to four people.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choice of Euro6 engine and Renault driver aids.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liftable roof with integrated sleeping compartment and standing headroom below.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Privacy style tinted windows to rear and sides.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choose from up-to six exterior colours.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daytime halogen running lights.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length under 5,0m for easy agility.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vertically opening rear door.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleeping places for up-to four people.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Movable bench seat and seating for up-to six people.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fixed kitchen with two burner stove, sink and 36l fridge.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Integrated sleeping compartment and standing headroom below.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Titan interior design with highly durable furniture style.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fixed wardrobe and under seat additional storage.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optional Webasto heating.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
New soft furnishings

New for season 2019 on Adria Twins, you can now choose different sewing styles and new soft furnishings from a brilliant repertoire of cushions to add a bit more personality. There’s up to six cushion colourways available for our Twins and combined with the selected interior furniture and textile, means a much more personal style - yours!

SEWING STYLE

SUPREME - PLUS

AXESS

NEW CUSHION TEXTILES

SOPHISTICATED CLASSIC

VIOLET CHICK

OCEAN SERENITY

AUTUMN CALMNESS

SPRING GARDEN

CHERRY PUNCH
Ready To Go

NEW FACTORY-FITTED ACCESSORIES

For any adventure you always need additional equipment! Adria now supplies optional factory-fitted accessories, using the top brands. This essential lifestyle equipment is installed line-side within the Adria Mobil state of the art factory by our skilled employees, ensuring complete peace of mind.

This new program can be ordered at your Adria dealer and applies to 2019 Twins.

Ready to go accessories include the following options:

AWNINGS  ROOF MOUNTED AIR CONDITIONING  SOLAR PANELS

Go to www.adria-mobil.com for more information and vehicle applicability.
WORLD-CLASS PARTNERS

ACCEPT NO COMPROMISES

TINA MAZE, Double World Champion and double Olympic gold medallist. One of the best skiers of all time, Tina Maze, from Slovenia, uses her Sonic with her new family, following the snow for skiing and wind, for windsurfing.

LIVING IN MOTION

ADRIA MOBIL CYCLING TEAM. Adria’s philosophy of “living in motion” is never better exemplified than in its support of cycling. The Adria-Mobil Cycling Team are the top Slovenian cycling team in the UCI European Tour for the last six years. For more information visit www.adria-mobil-cycling.com
TAKEN TO EXTREMES

**KTM.** Every January since 2013 a fleet of Adria Sonic and Matrix motorhomes, straight off the production line are taken on the Dakar Rally in South America by our partners and Dakar winners, Red Bull KTM Factory Racing. Custom-designed Adria Twins have also been specially commissioned to support their team’s MXGP World Championship.

**ANTONIO CAIROLI,** nine times Grand Prix MX world champion and four other world champions, now use an Adria Twin, to support their competitive racing lifestyle, including Jeffrey Herlings, Glenn Coldenhoff, Jorge Prado and Pauls Jonass.

---

EXTREME PERFORMANCE

**JAKOV FAK,** Biathlon Double World Champion, Silver medal winner at the 2018 Winter Olympics and Bronze in Vancouver in 2010, is an Adria ambassador and Sonic Supreme user.

---

Read the latest on our world class partners in the new edition of Inspirations magazine, online at www.adria-mobil.com
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